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Elmer Gerry Alanguilan
Elmer is a Filipino comic book created, written, and illustrated by Gerry Alanguilan.It was originally self-published as a four-issue miniseries under a Komikero Publishing imprint between 2006 and 2008 before being collected in a trade paperback in 2009. In 2010, it was published in France by Editions Ca Et La and North America by Slave Labor Graphics.
Elmer (comics) - Wikipedia
Gerry Alanguilan - writer & artist Elmer is a difficult book to accurately describe. The premise is disarmingly simple, verging on pithy: What would happen if all the chickens in the world became sentient? What follows this premise is a surprisingly touching, extremely thoughtful and complex graphic novel.
Elmer by Gerry Alanguilan - Goodreads
Doroteo Gerardo N. Alanguilan, Jr. (20 January 1968 – 21 December 2019), also known in the Philippines by his alias Komikero, was a Filipino comic book artist, writer, and architect from San Pablo, Laguna.He was an important figure in the Philippine comics renaissance of the 1990s and early 2000s, and is known internationally for his graphic novels Wasted and Elmer, and for his inking on ...
Gerry Alanguilan - Wikipedia
Alanguilan was a gem to interact with both onstage and in person, and Elmer is a clear labour of love, and is well worth picking up. Elmer is now available on the Epigram store for S$24.90. You can also find it at the Huggs-Epigram Coffee Bookshop, at LocalBooks , as well as other leading bookstores.
Gerry Alanguilan's legacy continues in Singapore edition ...
Gerry Alanguilan’s Elmer (2009) tells the story of chickens developing self-awareness and the ability to communicate. It follows the family of Jake Gallo, starting from when his father Elmer began to develop awareness. It includes societal and racial stratification that comes with being a chicken in a human-dominated world, especially with the first scene being…
Gerry Alanguilan’s Elmer and Fighting the Oppressive ...
Gerry Alanguilan passed away on Dec. 21, 2019. The comic book legend from the Philippines had inked a tonne of comic books, including X-Men, Superman, Batman, Avengers, and many more. Inker Gerry ...
Gerry Alanguilan, comic book legend & man who did 'Hey ...
2010, Slave Labor Graphics Written and Illustrated by Gerry Alanguilan. Gerry Alanguilan’s Elmer requires its readers to draw upon their ability to suspend disbelief. It’s the sort of book that, if you were to put it aside and apply a minimal degree of logic to its plot, would seem ridiculous to the point of unreadable.
Elmer Graphic Novel Review | Shelf Abuse
"Elmer is a beautifully drawn and tightly scripted family drama set in a world where the advantaged and disadvantaged live in a state of mutual distrust.” —Forbidden Planet, UK “This is Alanguilan’s greatest achievement, constructing a thoroughly plausible setting where fowl and man live side-by-side, if not, always in harmony.”
Elmer – Epigram
Noted Filipino comic book illustrator Gerry Alanguilan, passed away this morning, he was 51. Alanguilan has been battling an assortment of ailments over the past several years. He was rushed to the hospital in his native San Pablo, Laguna on Friday, Dec. 20, where he passed away early this Saturday morning.
Gerry Alanguilan: World-class illustrator who never forgot ...
This is a sketch by Gerry Alanguilan which he gave to me along with his comic books ( Elmer ) which I bought from him. Elmer is a 4 part graphic novel made and released independently by him.
elmer
Set in Alanguilan’s Philippine homeland and marked by its culture, Elmer deserves a wide international readership (for teen collections, note brief female nudity and strong violence) and shows how the sequential-art format can challenge even such canonical predecessors as Animal Farm.
Elmer: Alanguilan, Gerry: 9781593622046: Amazon.com: Books
Award-winning comic book artist Gerry Alanguilan, known for his acclaimed comic book 'Elmer,' his work on several DC and Marvel comics, and a viral video which landed him on UK television has died.
Award-winning comic book artist, viral video sensation ...
Lỗi biểu thức: Dư toán tử < Doroteo Gerardo N. "Gerry" Alanguilan, Jr. (sinh ngày 20 tháng 1 năm 1968), được biết đến nhiều hơn ở Philippines bởi nghệ danh Komikero, là một nhà văn và họa sĩ truyện tranh người Philippines ở San Pablo, Laguna, được biết đến nhiều hơn với các cuốn graphic novel Wasted và Elmer
Gerry Alanguilan – Wikipedia tiếng Việt
"Elmer" by Gerry Alanguilan. Singapore | United Arab Emirates | United States of America | Philippines
[Saturday Reads] Of Chicken Genocide in Alanguilan’s “Elmer”
Comics Creator Gerry Alanguilan Passes Away at 51. Comics creator Gerry Alanguilan, known for his work on such books as X-Men, Fantastic Four and Elmer, has died at the age of 51.
Comics Creator Gerry Alanguilan Passes Away at 51 | CBR
Elmer by Gerry Alanguilan (2010-11-23) [Gerry Alanguilan] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Elmer by Gerry Alanguilan (2010-11-23) Bing: Elmer Gerry Alanguilan Elmer is a window into a world where chickens have suddenly acquired the intelligence and consciousness of humans,
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Elmer by Gerry Alanguilan (Slave Labor Graphics) "“ Elmer is a window into a world where chickens have suddenly acquired the intelligence and consciousness of humans, where they can now consider themselves their own separate race. Recognizing themselves to be sentient, ...
Elmer's Chicken Scratchings
The pacing is smooth and the artwork, gorgeous. Having worked in professional comics [most of the major titles of Marvel and DC] for over a decade, Alanguilan knows his stuff. I dare say that the academe should look at this Filipino gem. Elmer deserves a place in the Graphic Novels 101 syllabus.
Amazon.com: Customer reviews: Elmer
With the ELMER Second Edition Book Launch happening this Saturday, Flipgeeks gets to interview Eisner-nominated, locally famed comic book artist/creator – Gerry Alanguilan.. FLIPGEEKS: Just want to say congratulations for your Eisner nomination this year, and various nomination in other foreign comic book festivals.
CLUCKIN' ELMER Interview With Gerry Alanguilan | FlipGeeks
Elmer is a window into a world where chickens have suddenly acquired the intelligence and consciousness of humans, where they can now consider themselves a race no different than browns, black, or whites. Recognizing themselves to be sentient, the inexplicably evolved chickens push to attain rights for themselves as the newest members of the human race.
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